Meeting Notice

Iowa Nutrient Research Center – Advisory Council

22nd November, 2022 (9:30 am–11:00 am)
1306 Elings Hall, Iowa State University

Agenda:

- Welcome and Introductions
- Review and Approval of Minutes from March 2022 Zoom Meeting
- Review of 2022 (March-November) Center Activities – Matt Helmers
- Budget Update – Matt Helmers
- 2022 RFP Review – Matt Helmers
- Center Director Update – Matt Helmers
- Suraj Upadhaya - Sociological Water Quality Research (newly funded INRC project)
- Keith Schilling – Iowa Geological Survey Projects
- Advisory Discussion
- Future Meetings – Matt Helmers
- Public Discussion

Zoom Information

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:

Please click this URL to start or join.
https://iastate.zoom.us/j/96152143899?pwd=MjhlMWZaLzg0aHlBaVRoQzUxVHNDZz09&from=addon
Or, go to https://iastate.zoom.us/join and enter meeting ID: 961 5214 3899 and password: 944392

Join from dial-in phone line:

Dial: +1 309 205 3325 or +1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID: 961 5214 3899
Participant ID: Shown after joining the meeting
International numbers available: https://iastate.zoom.us/u/alMq8EFOA